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Introduction In grassland farming relatively large amounts of chemical fertilizers are applied . It is clear that the situation couldbe largely improved if the use of chemicals would be replaced by environmentally friendly biologicals together with leguminous
plants ( Lugtenberg et al . , ２００４) . Legumes such as pea can supply not only a good source of protein for livestock , but can alsoprovide a cheap source of nitrogen to support grass production , and improve soil organic matter through decaying nodules( Lascano , ２００１) . The objectives of this work was to monitor the effect of inoculation of soybean and peas with Rhizobium andnitrogen fixing bacterial strains , so as to find and develop the most effective bacterial fertilizers for growing peas under nutrientdeficient salinated soil of Uzbekistan .
Material and methods Experiments were carried out in arable fields of Tashkent province , north‐eastern part of Uzbekistan ,characterised by a calcareous serozem soil (１ ％ organic matter ; ０ .６ mg N １００ g‐１ soil ; ３ .０ mg P １００ g ‐１ ; １２ mg K １００ g‐１ ; ６mg Mg １００ g‐１ soil ; pH ７ .４ ) . Pea ( Pisum sativ ium ) seeds and bacterial strains Pseudomonas alcaligenes １５ , and Rhizobium
meliloti ３９ were used for this study . The bacteria were formulated with peat and seeds were inoculated with bacterialinoculants . Plants were grown in open field conditions with a temperature of ３６ ℃ to ３８ ℃ during the day and ２０ ℃ to ２４ ℃ atnight . Five weeks af ter germination , shoots and roots were separated and dried at １０５ ℃ before determining the root and shootdry weight and N , P , K content of plant . The data were analysed with an ANOVA and Student‐Newman‐Keuls test for testingthe significant differences ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) of main effects .
Results The results showed that bacterial inoculants Pseudomonas alcaligenes １５ , and Rhizobium meliloti ３９ increased shootand root dry matter of pea significantly from ２８％ to ３８％ as compared to the control . Shoot grow th increased more than root
grow th . This increase in biomass translated into significantly higher N , P , and K contents ( Table １) . They increased N up toK and P uptake significantly . The bacterial strains were capable of fixing atmospheric N , and were able produce auxin .
Table 1 The in f luence o f e f f ective bacteria strains on root and shoot nutrient up take o f pea on a calcisol ( pot ex periment ,
mean and standard dev iation o f 6 rep licas per treatment , control ＝ 0 .0268 N mg/ shoot , 0 .0076 N mg/ root ; 0 .0021 P mg/
shoot , 0 .0007P mg / root ; 0 .0194 K mg/ shoot , 0 .0046 K mg/ root (100％ ) ) .
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Conclusion The results obtained in our work can have potential applications of bacterial inoculants as bio fertiliser for increasingthe productivity of peas as forage crops under N poor soil conditions of Uzbekistan .
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